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PROJECT Co-ORDINATO~ JQI-lN O1ARNETSKI couldn' t hrtve asked for a better end-of-ter!'!l nresent. 
The official word fran 0ttat"a is that National '{UC;eu!'1S of ('Anada has allocated an ac'ldi tional 
S25,0f)() to the '1adrona F.lroosition Centre construction hudqet, hrinqiTYl its total contrihution 
to a formidable $150,000. This means that the current anoeal for an extra $50,00() is nOl" 
\.;ithin striking distance of its goal .•• to be precise, S9,1()4 is required to meet total 
estimated ccnstruction costs of $295,400 with the ('.entre due to he o:mnletro in .Tlme. 0ther 
donations have heen received fran the City of Nanairro ($11),000), the ~i()nal1)i"trict (S3,f')()0), 
CIPl\ Lumher ($50()), and the Altrusa Club ($51)0). NOl" .To!1n' s keeninq his fil'l3'ers crossErl thnt 
the $50,000 target can be met hy ~ril 30. 

GYf"NASIlJ.1 ENQUIRIES DECISlOO 

ro1"1LNITY INTEREST in the new air support gymnasiun is qrOl"ing steadily and a n1.!11hP.r of 
enquiries have already been received as to its availability for nu!-'lic use ann rental. ~ince 
no firm nlans have yet been drawn tID the managenent ccrmittee has r!ecided that all the errruiries 
should he referred to Social Science secretary 7\nn Pattie. A form letter of reoly is heinq 
nrenared and interested oarties will be contacted acrain once an ooeratim sch~llle i'U1n tir1f>tCl.hl~ 
has hePn oamnleted. 

LANDS CAP I NG PRCXJRF.SS OBI/InIIS 

"IORK Cl'1 TI-IE L. I • P. LAND'>CAPING PROJECT J which p.nns .Tlllv 1, is rCM c;tartiTYl to T'I\Cl.ke a rea] 
imnact on the anoearance of the nel" carmus. ~e area arolmd the entrance to the 10lIP.r level n" 
the l\dninistration BuildiTYl is oamnlete and the nel" qrass is itt last startiTlCJ to Sl,or·l tlcrn1YT'1. 
The big Emnhac;is rCM is on the central square and, \"r,ile it'c; SCJ'1e Hav -FrrJ11 ()"J'lnletion, it 
undouhtedly Hill emerqe as a maior focal ]1Oint, one thCl.t \.;ill be hath aesthetically nleasinq 
and e.'<tr6l1ely functional for all t.hose ~oJho like to sne.nd sane ti1'le in t.'1e ODen air. 

, ,~ IV NOT OONATE r.. TR'::F. nR SIIRtn 

I~ CONNECTION "'IT11 the landscanil'l3' project t.he orrranizinq camUttee has r!ecined tf) <lnnro.:J.ch tl1e 
neoole of Nanaimo for flcJ.V'ering shrubs and trees and the folla,lh'n advertis9'l'lent ·.;ill he 
apoearing in the Nanair.o Free Dress and the Nanai'!lO 'T'irlEs np.xt ~~k ••• "'hlac;oina ('..oll8qe ('-anmus 
invited W){) to share in the !'>a ti!'>faction of seeinq the ne".l CGl"mUS landscaniTP oroiect ro1.1!'rlP.0. 
off. ~ '!e still nee'! a suhstantial number of fla.-lerim !'>hruhs and tree!'> to enhan~ the rnTp-rall 
c1"!sirrn, one t.i1at prcrniscs to develo!) into one of I\)anaimo ' s outstandiTlCJ heCl.utv snots. If VOll 

\'J'Ould li1ce to knOl" nJre ahout our ol<lns and neerls, f')leac;p- ohonp- nonna r.osqrove at 753-()l71 
hebV'een 10 a.m. and 3 f').I'1. '1onday throUJh Friday." f'onna r.o!';tJr'OVP- has il. shopnim list <XJ'T1I')ilen 
hy l;m<1scaf')iTlg stl1Jervisor Peter \Tan ne ~~oerkerle and it iq to he h~ thil.t thlc; nroject '"ill 

Cl.lc;o gain !'>unnort fram ~hP-rs of council, -Faollb! an<1 c;ta"f. 
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!=nWv\L APPROVAL l1as rn., heen " iven f or ~l.1l'T"er Voutl1 FMnlOV'llf'nt nr.o;pcts at "rt1 as»iT1i1 rnll~f'. 
'l'1le "inistry of La!)our 'Yill fund annroxi"1ately 2f') four-TI'1C)nt'1 nrn;ects to Fnnloy '\i11aS'"linR 
Collerre sttrlents. 'Ihe vMious SU"T1"P-r joh oTJtJ()rtunities ;rre r-eM hP.in'T nostei hv t'1lO! Pinancii11 
/I.1.a ()i;f ice, and t'1ese nostirrrs can hr! SP.el1 on t'1e ,Joo nrnortunities Poarrl in tl1", Helcore 
r.~ntre. 

rl0RE TELEPI nN~ a Wlf'iP:; 

' I:: <,rALLS CO'!THlUr: TO GO lIP AND CO'1F. W 'N, and t'1e nelo.' 'Nalls in t'1f! RurSM'q nenart::rnP.nt mean 
tat t'1ere are nore telenhone chanqes, althoU<J~ they are ~rn.rv. Please nJte t'1e f'ollowirrr: 

l\ndy Sullivan 220 
Dave TVilliamson 214 
r~yle Tlucner 222 
Da"\ '1urray 213 
Lee l'1ittmver 223 
Sandra Honeyman 215 

INTREPID EXPLORERS ON TI-lr:: t'IAY 

-o,y TI-lE TH1E YOU READ nus the intrepid exnlorers fran the F.nviro!'1T"eT\tal Sciences Cluh I.rill be 
off on the first leg of their Grand Canyon Field Tri1? and river raft exnedition. "re wis'1 then 
~ll and hope that all tl1eir punctures are little ones. MO douht Chris Crook, Dave Kerridge 
and Tan Collinson ~Yill have sane hairy tales to tell I,"'1en they return next month. 

r Ie: l3lJLK OF TI-iE ARRANGET'1ENTS have no., been cml?leterl for the annual Convocation CerE!""Onv. '1"IUs 
':Jill take place in the cai;eteria on the evenirrr of Frida'l, ~v 13, fi:45 p.m. for 7:1)1) n.m. 
~ guest ~:;oeaker t-lill he Or. Ian'1c'!'aggart COolan, chi\irman of the R.C. Pnst-Secnnaarv 
Education Enrolment camtittee, and the certificates and 1inlO"laS \Yill he mstrihuted hy '1cm 
Harrrrond, vice-chairman of College Council, in the absence of chaiIrnan'trs. l\viq '1itchpll, ,Nho 
~,Till be on holiday. There t-Till also he sneeches rry Dr. ()pqaarc'\ and Crairr Houston, nresident of 
the Student Society. The official nart of the cereronv "11.11 be follt--red hv a reception and a 
dance hosted entirely hy the Student Society. It is hcroed that as many faculty and staff 
mellbers as oossible \-lill be able to attend this function, the last major event of the colleqe 
year. 

VANCOtNER FOlMlATI0"4 ~mSARIFS 

FI'lDS ARE AVAILA.~lF. frcrrt the Vancouver Founcation to assist sttrlents ~..ho S'1oYl snnnd acadEmic 
achiE!Va'lent or premise, and \'lIn have financial need which canrnt he sRtisfied entirely 4'rcJIl 

other sources. Students who feel that they meet these hasic criteria rnav annlv ~or a hlrsarv 
;.n amOunts UP to $1,000. Aq)lications are due he~ore l\nril 27 and may he Dicken un at 
'inancial Aid Office. Interviews ~-li11 be held in late l\oril. 

CAFETERIA Sl1'f~ER YOIJRS 

STARTING tn'IDAY, APRIL 7.5, the Cafeteria ~-li11 he OPf'Jl fran 6:00 a.m. to 2:1)() n.m. 
he served at the fo11owinq times: 

Breal<fast -
Illncheon 

fi:30 a.m. 
11:30 a.!1l. -

8:00 a.m. 
1:00 n.m. 

T"le cafeteria ruilclin:J I·rill renain onen after 2:1')1) n.m., \"rith sf!rvicffi nrnviderl hv veminq 
mrtchines. 
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LI :3PARY I-DURS TO CI-lANGr:: 

ca1f'"r.:NCHJG A?RIL ~5, the T..earnioo ~esources Centre I>.d.ll I,e closinq at 8:00 n.!"l. ''omav - '''hurs'iav 
'vith the excention oJ: the i\udio Visual area, which h<ill close <'It 4:30 n.l'!. daily. r'rinav hours 
for t~e entire building will t)P. 8: 00 a.m. - 4: 00 n. m. '1'I1is will he on a trial b<'lsis until 
'I;;\V 13, when an evaluation of usaCJe ,vill be !'lade. Chimges in l-tours \vil l he nosterl in advance. 

SHAKESPEARE PRESENTATION CO'llf..Jr, 

Sr.:NTINEL SATELLITE SQ-iOOL, VANCOlNER, \vill be staqinq two nroductions oJ: Shakesneare' s 
l\s You Like It in the '1alasoina College 'I'I1eatre on '1onday, Hay 16 (8:(')(') n.m.), arrl'l'\1eStlav, 
'~av 17 (12 noon). "release fran the school notes: "'l"1is adult fairy tale is beinq brolXJht 
to life in an ambiance not unlike tl)at of today' s PJlYirorwent conscious society as a variety 
of heroes and heroines are drawn into the exhilarating abrosphere of the Forest of Arden". 
Tickets for the olay are priced at $2.50 for adults and $1.50 for sttrlents and Senior C'iti7.ens 
and will he availahle fran tl)e Colle::re Reqistration r.entre. 

CLASSES, M:ETINGS CONTINUE 

'~ILE STIIDENTS in University Transfer, Technical and Career nrogrcrns are in short suooly 
these days, and will be until early Sentenber, it's business as usual for all tl10se enroled 
in Vocational programs. The administration is also working normally and a nU"1.l-)er of meetLT}(Ts 
have been scheduled for next \veek. These incltrle: 

Presinent's .~isory Committee 
Planning & Develq::rnent Cmrnittee 
College Council 

",orrlay, Anril 25, Roard TbcJ'!\ at 12:3(') n.M. 
Thursdav, APril 28, Raarn 'Roan <'It 1:30 n.m. 
Thursday, APril 28, Raard 'bo"rl i'\t 8:'10 D.m. 


